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Trimethyiamine compiexes of diethylberyllium 

DimethyIbe+iium and trimethylamine form a volatiIe complex, (CH,),Be- 
S&H,),. which 5~ monomeric in the vapor phaseI_ The compound may be dimeric in 
Zhe liquid or soiid state (m-p. 36’) but iG inwIubility in benzene has prevented moie- 
cular weight measurements in solution. At temperatures tielow 10~ the unusual com- 
pmnd ;(CH,)&e:t:S(CHz),;. is stable*. Even at -30~ ::(CH,),Be~,:sjCH,),:, 
persists m the presence of free trimethylamine. There is no indication that dimethyi- 
be?-ilium bLs(trimethyIamine) forms. 

_A bis(trimeth\-lamine) adduct of dieth>--lber\llium ha been characterized re- 
cently in this k&oratory as weI as a mono(trimethylamine) adduct. The questions 
x-h>- a bk-amine complex forms with diethylbe~ilium and not dimethylben_llinm 
and what factors permit the formation of a bL$trimethyIpho~phine)l adduct of di- 
methylberyilium remain to be answered. Esplanations based on beryllium ligand 
clectronegatix-ity seem inadequate (the Hammett G cortsta.ntS3 for the P-methyl- 
and p-ethyIbenzoic acids of -0. r pI and -0-r jr respecti\-ely do not appear to provide 
enough difference for the obsen-ed results). Consideration of steric factors point to the 
inverse of the obserx-ed requite wherein the Inrger groups attached to hen-ilium favor 
the formation of his-addition compound_;. It ia posGblc that polymerization of 
K,Bo-S(CH,), molecules by way of nikvl bridge can compete with dative bonding 
lxtwwi-n R&k-S(CH,), mor?n.mers and t&tethyiamine in achie\-ing a tetracoordinatc 
.cratz for hen-liium. The tcndenq- for a ikt-I bridging ma- he enhanced when R is 
.meth>-I and &mini&cd when R is a iargcr-aikyi group. IDiethr_lbec-ilium mono(tri- 
rr?eth>-!amine) is somewhat ssociated in frcezinx c\-cfohcsane solution and diiso- 
‘propvIbe_rx-Ilium monc,(rrimcth?-Iamin~) i.; monomeric in freezing benzene soIution4.1 

DicEhylbi-n-Ilium bi;itrimt-til-lamint-~. in a slu_;ed system under I-acuum. begins 
to I.se trimethylaminr at approrimatt-i\- -35 ‘_ The 1.apar prt55iure of amine is 1-x mm 
x ---;33= and I 1.0 mm at -1g.5 ‘, the mci:ing point of the coinpound (range -15-5 L 
tr, --I_&” -;_ The Iox v;?pl)r pres_;ure of rrimethyIr?mintz over (C,H,),Re-zS(CH.J2 
*x?bo\-v -35 ‘. showy the csil;ti-nce of an equilibrium between !C,H5j_Be-zS(CH,), and 
~C2H5)2B~-SiCH3~3 - S(CH,),_ Amine can be pumped from the system readii\- at 
room tcmperztturs-. shifting the equiiibrium and Ieavin g the stabk mono(trimethyl- 
amine) compks of dieth\-Iberl\-Ifium_ 

Diethyihec--liium bi~~tri~meth~lamine~ XL-G preprtrrul b- treating jC,H,),Be- 
Si:CH,i, with either an eq&moir?r portion or an excess of trimethylnminc. \Yhen an 
races of amine is wed proionged pumpin, rr on rhe sample in high x-acuum at -65 
remol-is a portion of the amine It-ax-in g R residue having the composition (C,H,!,Re- 
zSiCH,iz. Conknation of the chemical determination of the compo&on of the 
hi~~tri_methyIamine) adduct was -iought un2;ucces_sfull- with nuclear magnetic resonan- 
LY ~pectromciry. Jfistures of iC,H5!,B~-S/CH,j, and S(CH,), representing n variety 
of stofchiwnetrk were examined at room tcmpcrature and beIow_ In eve- case a 
ringle S-CH, band IKG objemed instead of 2 or more ban& representing each of the 
species present in 5oIution. Such an e@ct is to b- L expected at room temperature 
.where an eschange of trimeth+mine moieculsl; among species k probably rapids.6si. 
If the exchange rate were aIow_td to the extent that a S-CHJ peak could be observed 
for eacS species prezxnt. the composition of each could be determined b>- comparing 
the relative intensities of the bands. -4 cyclopentane solution containing (C,H5),Be- 
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S(CH,), and S(CH,), in a I to 2 molar ratio was esamined from -go= to room tem- 
perature. So splitting of the S-CH, band occurred_ Since the e_xistence of (C,H,) 2Be - 
S(CH,j, is unambi_guous, the lack of splitting cannot be attributed to magnetic 
equivalence of the S-CH, groups, and is explainable in terms of the rapid exchange 
of trimethylamine molecules even at very low temperatures. 

DiethylbeTllium mono(trimethylamine) appears to be stable in vacuum up to 

its boilin- b point of G~-66c,/~o-3 mm where it loses a small amount of amine during 
dktillation. 

Diethylber?_llium was prepared from the reaction of ethxlmagne-sium bromide 

and her\-Ilium chloride in ether solutionJ. The product was freed of residual ether b!- 
first heating it at 50’ o\-er bee-ilium chloride in a nitrogen atmosphere and then distil- 
iing it in x-acuum. b-1’. $-g7'/10-~ mm. (Found: C, 7.6; H, 15.0; Be, 13.1. C,H,,Be 
caiccl.: C. 72.0; H, 15.1; Re, 13_+'?&_)' 

Diethylberyllium mono(trimethylamine) was prepared by the reaction of equi- 

molar amounts of trimethylamine (3Iatheson Co.; dried over PaHI, and distilled 
hefort, we) and diethylber\-llium on the vacuum line. The compound boils at 65-66’/ 

IO-~ mm. (Found: Be. 7-5; S, II-I. C,H,,BeS calcd.: Be, 7.2; S. II-I c/0,_j _A cryoscopic 
mc~l~cular weight detennination was conducted in cycIohesane: Found, ITO at molal 
concentration 0.16 Calcd_ for (C,H,),Be-S(CH,),, 126. 

DiethyIber\-ilium mono(trimethyiaminej (3-15~ br * o.osj mole) was treated with 

trinwthylamins (o-o,, --0 mole) in a \-acuum line at -$“_ The reaction misture was 

vvncuattd at -6s’ for 4.5 h through a --I+’ trap. The amine wa estimated in 

calibrated volume. Found: 0.011; mole. Thus the residue contained 0.025 mole of 
(C,H,),Ee- S(CH,), in combination with 0.0253 mole of S(CH,j,. The vapor pressure 

c 
of the rGdur, measured in a small wctiozz of the \-xuum !ine, was 1.1 mm at -33.0~. 

6-S mm at -z.13’. 11.0 mm at ---13-5~. and 20.5 mm at -7.6’. 
In a knilnr experiment conducted at -70~ for 6 h a misture of (C,HS),Be- 

S\CH,j, (0.2470 g, I_CJ~ mmole) and trimethvlamine (53s mmole) yielded 4.0 mmok 
of nminc in rhe -1~~6' rrap. The rkdue contained I -95 mmole of (C,H,) ,Be - S(CH,), 
in combination with IS mm& of S(CH,),. 

X \-arian _Qsociatcl; -X-60 nucicar magnetic resonance spectrometer was used 
t%, record the spectra of neat liquids and cyclopentane solutions of mixtures of 

(C,H51,Re- S(CH,\, and S(CHJz. Low temperature esperiments were conducted with 
tilt; aid of a \-arian _ksociate.i \--Go_10 \-ariablc Temperature Controller. 
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